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INTRODUCTION
The etiology of temporomandibular disorders (TMD) 
is highly complex. It has not been cleared yet which 
factors may be classified as etiological (causative) or 
consequential [1-4].
A number of authors reported the presence of 
occlusal disharmonies between the retruded contact 
position and intercuspal position, as well as balance 
side disorders that may be correlated to temporoman-
dibular dysfunctions [5-9].
Investigations carried out by Posselt [10] indicated 
that occlusal interference tended to occur in 81% of 
the subjects with TMD.
Investigating the correlation between the occlusion 
and signs and symptoms of TMD, Butler [11] found 
obstacles on the retruded contact position (RCP) and 
intercuspal position (ICP) pathways in 71% of subjects, 
balance side interference in 58%, and protrusion-asso-
ciated interference in 32 % of the subjects.
Studies carried out by Helkimo [12] indicated that 
contacts on the mediotrusive side tended to occur in 
61% of the subjects. However, findings on the pres-
ence of occlusal interference on the mediotrusivel 
side reported by other authors differed significantly 
from the above-mentioned. Thus, Graham et al. indi-
cated that occlusal interference was present on the 
mediotrusive side in 10% of subjects with TMD [13].
Studies carried out by Mohlin and Koop [14] reported 
presence of occlusal interferences in 13% of cases on 
the mediotrusive side, while premature contacts in 
the RCP occurred in 68% of the subjects. They also 
reported that mediotrusive side interferences are most 
commonly found in the molar region (44%). They have 
also concluded that occlusal factors were important 
in the development of TMD.
Ingervall et al. [15] reported that premature contacts 
in the RCP were found in 42% of the subjects, balance 
side interferences in 8%, and premature contact on 
the working side in 20% of the subjects, while protru-
sion-related defects occurred in 8% of the subjects. 
They also reported occlusal inetrferences as a possible 
cause of TMD.
Investigating the effects of occlusion on TMD onset 
in adult population, De Laat and Van Steenberghe [16] 
found one or more signs and symptoms of cranioman-
dibular disorders in 88% of the subjects.
Analyzing the occlusal factors in these subjects 
(number of teeth, size of vertical and horizontal overlap, 
presence of tooth wear facets, localization of occlusal 
contacts, evidencing of interference between the RCP 
and ICP, balance side interferences, mandibular guid-
ance types, etc.) the author found that patients with 
evidenced bruxism showed greater wearing of tooth 
substance, as well as that they had group guidance 
and prominent contacts in the premolar and molar 
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regions in maximum intercuspation. Muscle hyperactivity 
that could lead to dysfunctions tended to occur frequently 
in these patients. Mandibular deviation in the course of 
mouth opening occured in patients with a large distance 
between centric relation position and centric occlusion 
position. Onset of sounds and crepitations in TMD was 
common in all patients with a small number of remaining 
teeth. However the correlation between the number of the 
remaining teeth and TMD was not established. De Laat Van 
Steenberghe [16] found a certain correlation between the 
occlusal factors and signs and symptoms of temporoman-
dibular dysfunctions. However, they stressed that occlusal 
factors alone did not lead to TMD.
Comparative analysis carried out in individuals with 
evident occlusal interferences and individuals free of occlusal 
discrepancy are not suggestive of the influence of occlu-
sion on the development of TMD. The conclusions drawn 
in these studies did not offer the answer to the question 
which disorder is the important prerequisite for the devel-
opment of TMD [17].
There are some evidences supporting the idea that 
increased TMJ loading as a result of support provided by 
molars enhances the signs and symptoms of TMD, including 
structural bone changes [17].
Tooth loss may be one of the important factors contrib-
uting to the development of TMD, particularly the loss of 
the first upper premolar. Studies carried out by Oginni 
et al. [18] pointed out at the direct association between 
premolar loss and the onset of TMD.
Tooth loss is recognized as a predisposing factor for the 
onset of dysfunctions. However, the causative relation has 
not been quite clear [18, 19]. The authors believe that tooth 
loss leads to changed muscle function which, in turn, leads 
to TMD syndrome. Kirverskari offered two explanations 
for the loss of the first premolar and its correlation with the 
onset of dysfunctions: to begin with, a premature contact on 
the first premolar upon mouth closing and disproportional 
pressure on it leads to periodontal changes and the loss of 
support, which in turn leads to tooth loss. The upper first 
premolar is sensitive to the effects of the traumatic forces 
most probably due to anatomic and morphological char-
acteristics of the tooth itself. On the other hand, the pres-
ence of dysfunctions may predispose the loss of the first 
upper molar. Anyhow, tooth loss and teeth arch integrity 
disturbance may be considered as etiological factors in the 
development of TMD [18].
The analysis of dynamic and static components of occlu-
sion failed to reveal significant differences between the 
patients with the signs and symptoms of dysfunctions and 
patients free of any signs and symptoms [11].
Studies carried out by Posselt [10] evidenced that out of 
20 subjects with occlusal interferences relieved of complaints 
achieved by selective grinding led to cure in 50% of them, 
significant improvement was achieved in 20%, improvement 
in 0%, slight improvement in 15%, and no improvement 
in 5%. The above findings support the fact that occlusal 
factors may lead to TMD.
Studies carried out by other authors evidenced absence 
of significant correlation between occlusal interferences 
and the signs and symptoms of TMD [11, 14, 20].
OBJECTIVE
The aim of this study was to estimate the role of occlusal 
factor in the aetiology of craniomandibular dysfunction 
and therapeutic effects of the irreversible occlusal therapy 
(occlusal equilibration) in patients with TMD.
METHODS
The study included 200 males and females, aged ranging 
between 18 and 35 years, with preserved natural occlusion. 
All the subjects underwent detailed clinical examinations 
and a detailed functional analysis of the occlusion aimed 
at evidencing the presence of positive signs and symptoms 
of TMD. The results of clinical examination and functional 
analysis were objectively validated using craniomandib-
ular index (CMI) according to Fricton and Schiffman [21].
Based on the values of the index, a study group composed 
of 15 subjects with natural occlusion in whom certain 
signs and symptoms of TMD were observed was formed. 
The patients underwent occlusal equilibration (selec-
tive grinding) according to Okeson [22] using the centric 
position as the reference position in the course of occlusal 
therapy. Thirty days after occlusal equilibration, dysfunc-
tion index according to Fricton and Schiffman was repeat-
edly validated (CMI II).
RESULTS
Occlusal interferences
It was evidenced that 88.7% of the subjects had occlusal 
interferences in the ICP and upon contact movements of 
the mandible. In 66.3% of the subjects, the interferences 
were localized to the mediotrusive side, and in 40% of 
the subjects they were localized to the posterior teeth in 
propulsion, while in 26.7% of the subjects they were local-
ized in the ICP.
Occlusal disorders with mandibular 
laterotrusion movements
Mandibular movement into the left lateral position, contacts 
on the mediotrusive side on the first and second molars 
were evidenced in 66.3% of the subjects. The contacts were 
localized to the linguomesial cusps of the upper molars and 
buccodistal cusps of the lower molars.
The majority of the contacts on the mediotrusive side 
were localized upon the mandibular guidance to the left 
side on the buccal inclinations of the linguomesial cusps 
of the second upper molars and lingual inclinations of the 
buccodistal cusps of the lower, second molars (Graph 1).
Molar contacts on the mediotrusive side were evidenced 
in 19.8% of the study group subjects at mandibular move-
ment into the right lateral position. The contacts were local-
ized to linguomesial cusps of the upper molars and bucco-
distal cusps of the lower molars.
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The majority of the contacts on the mediotrusive side 
were localized at the mandibular guidance to the right side 
on the buccal inclinations of the linguomesial cusps of the 
upper molars and lingual inclinations of the buccodistal 
cusps of the lower molars (Graph 2).
Occlusal disorders with protrusion
Lateral teeth contacts were evidenced with mandibular move-
ment in propulsion in 40% of the subjects. Localization of 
the occlusal contacts (interferences) is presented on Graph 
3. Occlusal interferences were evidenced on the first premo-
lars in one subject from the study group, on the second 
premolars in three subjects and on the first and second 
premolars in three subjects.
CMI validation before and after occlusal equilibration
The functional analysis of the orofacial system condition 
in the study group subjects and CMI validation according 
to Fricton and Schiffman before and after occlusal equili-
bration by selective grinding provided the information on 
the role of this type of therapy in subjects with TMD. The 
CMI I was calculated in all subjects of control and study 
groups. The CMI II was calculated in the experimental 
group subjects who underwent occlusal equilibration by 
selective grinding. Ten subject from the study group gave 
their consents for selective grinding, and thus the CMI II 
calculated for these subjects was compared with the previous 
CMI I obtained in the same subjects (Wilcoxon’s parallelo-
metric test of dependent samples) (Table 1).
The application of variances (Wilcoxon’s test) evidenced 
statistically significant difference between the CMI values 
calculated before and after treatment (Table 2).
The objective of the therapy with occlusal equilibration 
using selective grinding was well accomplished, since the 
obtained results were grouped around the mean CMI I 
value and standard deviation was reduced. Graph 4 reveals 
the reduced mean value of CMI II in comparison to the 
CMI I by 0.18.
DISCUSSION
The study confirmed the presence of occlusal disorders on 
the mediotrusive side in 66.3% of the study group subjects, 
which is consistent with other findings [10, 11, 12]. However, 
the results of investigations have shown that the disorders 
affecting the mediotrusive side are different in compar-
ison to the results obtained in this study, which is most 
probably the result of different investigational methods, as 
well as different samples used in the studies [13, 14, 20]. 
Graph 1. Localisation of occlusal contacts in the mediotrusive side in the study group
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Graph 2. Localisation of occlusal contacts in the mediotrusive side in the study group
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However, it is true that significant presence of the occlusal 
disorders on the mediotrusive in the study group may be 
correlated with the evident signs and symptoms of dysfunc-
tions in subjects from this group, particularly with the signs 
of muscle hyperactivity, painful tenderness of the certain 
groups of the orofacial muscles and restricted movements 
of the lower jaw. Since at the same time, the signs of TMD 
in the study group are mostly associated with milder phases 
of the possible diseases of temporomandibular joints, the 
assumption that occlusal interferences represent the trig-
gering factor in the development of diseases seems to be 
logical. The former also applies to occlusal interferences 
(lateral teeth contacts) with mandibular propulsion, which 
we found in 40% of the experimental group subjects.
The above was further confirmed by the fact that occlusal 
equilibration by selective grinding, i.e., removal of the prema-
ture contacts in the RCP and ICP on the mediotrusive side 
and upon protrusion led to significant reduction of the signs 
and symptoms of TMD in the study group. The former is 
evidenced by CMI index values after occlusal equilibration. 
Accordingly, occlusal equilibration may be recommended as a 
successful form of occlusal therapy in individuals with TMD 
and evident occlusal discrepancies. The investigations carried 
out within the ongoing study evidenced that subjects with 
the signs and symptoms of TMD had a significantly smaller 
number of occlusal contacts in the ICP, which was indicative 
of less stable occlusion in this group of subjects. However, 
it is true that the average number of contacts in the ICP is 
highly different in individuals with physiological occlusion, 
regardless of the presence of signs and symptoms of TMD. 
The former is confirmed by the results of numerous studies in 
which contacts in the ICP were investigated [5, 8, 22, 23, 24].
Graph 3. Localisation of occlusal interferences on the posterior teeth at protrusion in the study group
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Table 1. The value of craniomandibular index (CMI) according to Fricton and Schiffman before (CMI I) and after occlusal equilibration (CMI II)
Index
Patient
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
CMI I 0.23 0.192 0.23 0.346 0.192 0.115 0.192 0.076 0.23 0.076
CMI II 0.076 0.115 0.115 0.115 0.038 0.038 0.192 0.038 0.038 0.038
Table 2. The value of craniomandibular index (CMI) before and after occlusal therapy
Index Number of patients X Min. Max. SD Z* p*
CMI I
10
0.188 0.076 0.346 0.082
-2.673 <0.008
CMI II 0.08 0.038 0.192 0.053
* Wilcoxon test
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The results of the studies are, however, hard to compare 
due to different objectives of the studies, their methods and 
types of analyses. Therefore, it is difficult to bring conclusion 
on the optimal or minimal number of occlusal contacts in 
the ICP required for the maintenance of the proper func-
tioning of the orofacial system. Therefore, it is impossible 
to establish a direct correlation between the number of 
ICP and TMD aetiology, having in mind large individual 
differences between the subjects with natural occlusion and 
exceptional adaptation capacities of the orofacial system.
CONCLUSION
The presence of premature contacts in the ICP, occlusal inter-
ferences on the mediotrusive side, as well as the presence 
of contacts between lateral teeth with mandibular protru-
sion is significantly more common in the subjects included 
in the study group. The fact that mediotrusive side inter-
ferences evidenced in 76 % of the subjects included in the 
study group were not evidenced in the control group led 
us to conclude that occlusal interferences on the mediotru-
sive side may be associated with the presence of the signs 
and symptoms of TMD.
The significant reduction of CMI after occlusal equil-
ibration (by 0.18) and the reduction of TMD symptoms 
in the study group also support the presumption that 
premature contacts in the ICP, occlusal interferences on 
the mediotrusive side, as well as later teeth contacts with 
mandibular protrusion may be perpetuating factors in the 
onset of TMD.
It has been also confirmed that occlusal equilibration 
with selective grinding represents an effective form of 
occlusal therapy in patients with TMD.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Ulo ga oklu ziv nih dis har mo ni ja u na stan ku tem po ro-
man di bu lar nih dis funk ci ja (TMD) i da qe je pi ta we u struč-
noj li te ra tu ri i kli nič koj prak si ko je osta je bez od go vo ra. 
Do osam de se tih go di na dva de se tog ve ka oklu ziv ni fak to ri, 
kao što su od re đe ne ma lo klu zi je, raz li ke iz me đu re tru do-
va nog kon takt nog po lo ža ja i in ter ku spal nog po lo ža ja ve će 
od 2 mm, oklu ziv ne smet we (po seb no me di o tru zij ske i re tru-
zij ske) i gu bi tak boč nih zu ba, sma tra li su se glav nim eti o lo-
škim fak to ri ma u na stan ku TMD.
Ciq ra da Ciq ra da je bio da se utvr di ulo ga oklu ziv nih 
fak to ra u raz vo ju TMD i oce ni uspeh pri me ne ire ver zi bil ne 
oklu ziv ne te ra pi je (se lek tiv no bru še we) kod oso ba sa TMD.
Me to de ra da U svr hu is tra ži va wa pre gle da no je 200 oso ba 
oba po la uz ra sta 18-25 go di na. Zna ci i simp to mi TMD su vred-
no va ni na osno vu po seb ne funk ci o nal ne ana li ze i iz ra že ni 
kra ni o man di bu lar nim in dek som (CMI) po Frik to nu (Fric ton) 
i Šif ma nu (Schif fman). Na osno vu ovo ga in dek sa for mi ra na 
je stu dij ska gru pa ko ju je či ni lo 15 is pi ta ni ka sa zna ci ma i 
simp to mi ma TMD. Kod wih je ura đe no se lek tiv no ukla wa we 
oklu ziv nih smet wi bru še wem pre ma me to di Ok so na (Oke son) 
ko ri šće wem cen tral nog po lo ža ja kao re fe rent nog po lo ža-
ja to kom oklu ziv ne te ra pi je. Vred no va we CMI je po no vqe no 
tri de set da na na kon oklu ziv nog urav no te že wa.
Re zul ta ti Re zul ta ti is tra ži va wa su po ka za li zna čaj no sma-
we we zna ko va i simp to ma TMD po sle oklu ziv nog urav no te-
že wa. Sta ti stič kom ana li zom je utvr đe no da iz me đu vred no-
sti CMI pre le če wa (CMI I) i tri de set da na ka ni je (CMI II) po-
sto ji sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka. Vred nost CMI I bi la je iz-
me đu 0,076 i 0,0346, dok je sred wa vred nost bi la 0,188±0,082. 
Vred nost CMI II bi la je iz me đu 0,038 i 0,19, a sred wa vred nost 
0,038±0,053.
Za kqu čak Ova stu di ja je po tvr di la zna čaj ire ver zi bil ne 
oklu ziv ne te ra pi je (se lek tiv no bru še we) kod oso ba sa TMD.
Kquč ne re či: tem po ro man di bu lar ne dis funk ci je; oklu ziv-
ne smet we; oklu ziv no urav no te že we
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